Wild Ones promotes environmentally sound landscaping practices to preserve biodiversity through the preservation, restoration
and establishment of native plant communities. Wild Ones is a not-for-profit environmental education and advocacy
organization.

President’s Update
Annual Membership Meeting
November 15, 2016
Tuesday, November 15th, from 6:30-8:30 we will hold our annual chapter potluck and
membership meeting at Family Means in Stillwater. During dinner we’ll showcase member’s
photos of native plants and landscapes. A short membership meeting will follow and include
election of St. Croix Oak Savanna (SCOS) Board Officers for 2017. Last, but not least, our
speaker, Gary Noren, past President of the St. Croix River Assn.,
will share
reflections and images of the St. Croix River Valley.
SCOS Chapter Officer List for Election for 2017:
President: Kathy Widin
Vice-President: no candidate
Treasurer: Howard Markus
Secretary: Elaine Larson
Following is a brief summary of our 2016 programs, projects and events. Through our chapter
activities, we learn more about native plants in home gardens and natural areas, and share ideas
on design and effective methods for restoration and land management.
Field Trips and Other Outdoor Events:

Interrupted Fern
In May we visited Brown’s Creek Trail with tour guides Karen Kill (Wash. Conservation
District and Brown’s Creek Watershed Administrator) and Angela Anderson (botanist
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and formerly with DNR Trails & Waterways) for a hike along the trail to find out about the
natural history of Brown’s Creek, construction of the trail and the native and invasive plants
found along the trail. (15 attendees).
In June our chapter participated for the 6th year in the Landscape Revival Native Plant
Expo and Market in Roseville on June 4th. Landscape Revival provides an opportunity for
persons seeking locally-grown native plants to connect with native plant growers. Attendance
grows each year and was estimated at over 1400 for 2016. There were over 20 educational
exhibitors and native plant vendors. It is the largest volunteer led expo and native plant market
in the State. SCOS Board member, Howard Markus, was again Chair of the event. Local
growers and SCOS members Connie Taillon (Cedar Hill Natives) and Tom Dickhudt (Sunrise
Native Plants) were there as well as Wild Ones SCOS Business members Landscape Alternatives
and Prairie Restorations. Twin Cities Wild Ones Business Member, Out Back Nursery, was also
represented.
Sponsors of the event this year included St. Paul Audubon Society, the RamseyWashington Metro and Capitol Region Watershed Districts, metro-area Wild Ones chapters, and
Blue Thumb – Planting for Clean Water. SCOS members Connie Taillon and Roger Miller
organized the popular Native Plant ID game with plants donated by event vendors.
Wild Ones Chapters had an information table, where SCOS Membership Chair, Anne
Eckhardt, talked with a number of visitors interested in Wild Ones and many of those signed up
to receive our chapter program information and news via email.
In July we took a hike to view native plant communities at the Wisconsin campus of
Carpenter Nature Center. Our trip leaders were Jen Vieth, Exec. Dir., Carpenter St. Croix Nature
Center, and Jyneen Thatcher, botanist and formerly with the Wash. Conservation District. ( 5
attendees, 2 trip leaders)

Lead Plant
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In July, we also visited the lovely native plant landscape at the home of Pam Hartley in
the Tapestry Development in Lake Elmo. Pam has a native prairie planted on 1A outside the
lawn area and a number of native plants also in the gardens surrounding the home. ( 20
attendees)

Swamp Milkweed
In August we went on a canoe trip on the Upper St. Croix out of Sunrise Landing in Wild
River State Park. The trip was led by Natl. Park Service Naturalist, Mike Dunker, who was in a
kayak. (14 attendees, used 6 NPS canoes and 1 couple brought their own canoe). Beautiful day,
lovely canoe trip enhanced by informative narrative by Mike Dunker, and participant and former
Wild Ones State Park DNR Naturalist, Dave Crawford.

Paddling on the St. Croix
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Programs: In addition to our field trips we had the following indoor programs in 2016:
In January we had a presentation by birder and nature photographer Joe Sausen “Changing
Needs of Birds in a Nature Driven Landscape” (43 attendees)
In February a number of our chapter members were involved in the Design with Nature
Conference “Good Design Matters” held this year at the Univ. of St. Thomas in St. Paul. This
year’s conference was carried out with help from volunteers from St. Croix Oak Savanna, Twin
Cities, and other Wild Ones chapters in Minnesota. (250 Attendees)
March – Artist Emily Gray Koehler spoke on “A Walk in the Trespasser’s Garden” which
showcased the prints she makes of pollinators, and native and invasive plants.
(16 attendees)

April – We had four presenters (all SCOS members) on different topics: composting, major
insects and diseases of trees, small native plant gardens and landscaping to attract spring birds.
Participants had a chance to visit tables during 2, 30 min. sessions, with a break in between.
There were 22 people attending this meeting.
The end of April, our chapter also hosted a showing of the new video on native plants and
pollinators, done by Catherine Zimmerman, entitled “Hometown Habitat”. Entomologist Doug
Tallamy is featured in the video, as is Wild Ones. This was a joint effort with one of our local
partner organizations, Pollinator Friendly Alliance. (40 attendees for film, 32 for discussion
following film)
May – Tom Dickhudt, SCOS board member, presented a program on planting 10’x10’ pollinator
gardens (15 Attendees).
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Sept. – Heather Holm – “Native Trees and Shrubs Which Attract Pollinators”. There were 29
people attending this awesome presentation by Wild Ones member, writer, native landscape
designer, native bee expert, and photographer, Heather Holm.

Oct. – Holley Wlodarcyck – Urban Historian, Wild Ones Twin Cities Chapter member, and
SCOS Chapter and TC Chapter Webmaster, also a writer and videographer, presented “Bringing
the Natural Aesthetic Home – Our Changing Local Landscape”. Great presentation about how
our landscapes and our perceptions of those landscapes, are changing and how we can encourage
others to plant more native landscapes (23 attendees).

Outreach: In March, our chapter had an information table at a gardening event organized by
Washington County Master Gardeners. Traffic and conversation at the info. table were brisk and
10 more people were signed up to receive our chapter emails re: programs and events.
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In April our chapter had a WO info. table at the chapter showing of “Hometown Habitat”.
In May, our chapter had a WO info. table at an family environmental event at Camp St. Croix
near Hudson, WI.
In October we had an information table at another Master Gardener event in Woodbury, “Native
Perennials for Pollinators and Storm Water Management”. This event, which was also sponsored
by the City of Woodbury and the League of Women Voters, had about 30 attendees, including the
speakers. We had 18 people visit the table and learn about Wild Ones, and had 4 people
(including 2 of the 3 speakers) sign up to receive our chapter program and other info. via email.
Webmaster: – Holly Wlodarcyck, Webmaster, volunteered this year to help the chapter with
various on-line activities and projects. Some of these are new endeavors for the chapter, but
some functions had previously been handled by Program Chair, Roger Miller and previous
webmaster, Gail Behr. In September, Holley gave a workshop to several of our SCOS Board
Members on how to post text and photos to our chapter website. A BIG Thank You to Holley for
the volunteer work she does for our chapter.
St,Croix Oak Savanna Website: Our SCOS chapter website, which both Program Director
Roger Miller and Webmaster Holley Wlodarczyk have been working on, can be found at
www.stcoixoaksavanna.wildones.org. There is much new information on the website, so check
it out.
Email Notification System: SCOS volunteer Gail Behr helped us set up a new email notification
system for members and friends of St. Croix Oak Savanna Chapter in 2015 using MailChimp.
Since Gail’s resignation as Webmaster in early 2016, SCOS Board Member and Program
Director Roger Miller has been composing and sending out our program and other chapter
information to members and friends via MailChimp. Thanks for stepping up, Roger. Nice job.
Membership Directory (print version only): we have a SCOS Membership Directory which is
updated yearly and available to members of the chapter as a printed document. Lynn Steiner, a
long-time SCOS member, presenter, and native plant/garden author, put this directory together
for us for the first time in 2015.
Our St. Croix Oak Savanna currently has 65 members –
Thanks, New Members and Loyal Membership Renewers!
Wild for Monarchs and Pollinator Activities: Coordinator Lynne Markus presented
information to our chapter this year as to what she is involved in regarding monarch
butterflies and other pollinators. If you are interested in volunteer opportunities with monarchs,
or other pollinators, contact Lynne (see the chapter website for her contact info.).
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VOLUNTEERS: Our organization relies on volunteers to provide leadership, programming,
information to members, refreshments at meetings, and coordination of field trips and events. If
you are interested in helping our chapter, working on the Design With Nature Conference, or at
specific field trips or events, please contact a member of our SCOS Board for more information
as to how you can help.
THANKS to all our volunteers who make our chapter activities possible!
GET INVOLVED to meet our Wild Ones members and help our chapter stay vital!
Programs for 2017: The Program Committee is working on programs and field trips for 2017.
Program Chair, Roger Miller, will discuss programs in more detail at the meeting on 11/15.
Information will be included on the chapter website as the schedule is confirmed. We have some
great speakers and interesting topics already lined up.
The Wild Ones 2017 Design With Nature Conference, “Planting Matters”, with keynote
speaker, Doug Tallamy, will be Saturday, February 18, 2017, at the Anderson Student Center on
the St. Paul Campus of the University of St. Thomas, 2115 Summit Ave, St Paul, MN 55105. If
you would like to get involved with planning or volunteering at the conference, please contact
SCOS Pres. Kathy Widin, or SCOS Secretary Elaine Larson.
Thanks for being a member of Wild Ones St. Croix Oak Savanna Chapter!
Kathy Widin, President, Wild Ones St. Croix Oak Savanna (kdwidin@comcast.net)

